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I GOOD PEANUT CROP.

K There Will Be No Lack of tbo Toothsome

If " Goobers " Tbls Season.

Four Distinct Varlotlos from Dif--
' feront Statos and Countries.

How the NuU Are Planted, Hnrveitcd
and Sold to Denlcri.

'r,

' Teoplo who like peanuti need have no fear
that they will not bo well supplied this year."
laid II. It. Davy, a n dealer in that

J line of boo(1 to an Evkmino Woni.ti reporter,
- Mr. Davy has been In tlio business ncarlj forty
' ycari, and has seen tlio trailo In that circus

dainty grow from almost nothing to what it is

I: y, one of the largest brutichoa of tho fmlt
and nut business.

The crop last jear wan very poor and prices

; were high. Ordinarily ninny thousand bushels
f are carried oyer from one season to another, for

the nuts will keep almost an indefinite length of
time, but this year thu roorio supply was
almost gone before tho now ci op began to come
In.

"Tho new stock began coming In about a
month ago. According to our previous report

I' we anticipated a good crop, both in quality and
quantity; but now tlio larmemaroharieitlhg
their crops, and Vio find they aro net bnck con- -

tI I , liderably on account of tho rainy weather,
which has a very bad effect on the crops. This

a - not only applies to peanuts, hut to other vai lo
ll , ties of nutaas well."

(rtatl )

; Tilt MPOINIA .NUT.

" Where docs our supply of peannts como

fromt" Inquired tho reporter.
' "From Virginia principally, although a

goodly ipiantity aro raisod in North Carolina,
. ' Tniincfsce. Michigan and Georgia- - California

a I no roiitrituites tn tho snpply.biit good Virginia
' pcann t aro tho best in aizo and llavor, and com-

mand tho best prices.
" Virginia peunuts aro almost entirely used

here, although n small quantity of soino of the
others aro mM. 1 should say that Virginia must
L'lnw 'j.riOli.nilO hushoU nt them annually.
Tennessee about (Hiu.noo bushels, and North

, Cainllna about 7 .".(1(10. Thu other crops tall
short and it is difticult to estimate what their
growth amounts tn.

' Tho ncaiiuts which come to our market are
principal! j from Virginia, although Not tli Caro-
lina pearnts am frequently seen, and there aro

i aomeKpaidsh peanuts, lled-mc- Tennessee '
re vory scarce.
"The Viiuiuia article Is a medium-size- d nut,

and has a clear, palatablo llavur.
. "North Carolina nuts arn smaller than the

Virginias and ha' o the same inside shell at thu
Utter.

, Hl'ANIill rKANUTB.
" Spanish peanuts ate theextremclysmall, del-

icate nuts. Tlio shells are about three-quarte-

of an inoh long, ami the meat Insido is soft nnd
j ' sweet. They arc used to a great extent by con- -

, fectloners.
I t "They arc looked upon as n fancy article.

thonch they arc mown in largo quantities in
i, the aouthern pait of Virginia. The smaller
' nuts aro always a gicat deal snoeter than thu

K large ones.
,rTheii comes the 'red Tennessee.' It la a

K long, nut with from tour to live
If kernels In it, and you will frequently tind come
Vl with six, hut tliu flavor is not to bo compaiedr with the other smaller nuts.

B (Kxatlar-tlml-lt )
"mn meat" riN.sbHstr.

Hr "Tho Tennessee tio.tur.il growth Is JnstlikoB7 the Virginia nut, and down thtru is thuK white meat cnneseee.' It is grown Iriiui Vir- -K glnlaceilon'le.nncsseo fauns, and it is reallyat nard to tell the two apart.
19 "California peanuts aio large and are notM bad. but we don t get them hem in New York. "

uS Hojraie prices this iai us compared witha tboMi of last ear?" asked the n porter.
V ery ml,LU lower." aiisirend Mr. Davy.
'M My reason of gonilicpoits pncci were much
'M weakened. Virginia sold ui high as seven tott. eight cents a louud last year; this j ear tho new' crop began coming up at six ci nts a pound.
W In the matter nf consumption, tho .Spanish
m and lennesseo nuts como nct. at about nnoa cent tinder Virginia. Not th Carolina peanuts

5 are cheap, bring ng from ono and a halt centsto two tints below the prices asked lor Virginia
, nnts.

"The. business of growing peanuts in thiscountry has ilci eloped since tho war. Ucfore
tho war tho jieanuts ucd up this wav weiebrought finm Atrica and a few wire grown in
Nprth Carolina. At that time few peanuts weiegrown in the Knutli, except ly the uegious, who

) raised a few about their huts, hut they never
l got to market unless tho owner got a littlo hard
' up for money, when ho would tal.n them up in a
' bag and carry them oil to town, where he would
I ll them for whatever hueould got, Theiu Heroi more Carolina imM sold liuio thon. howovet,

than thero are now.

Br Cxatl falmil4.)
K? kohth cinouNEns.

"The business of growing peanuts has be- -
K come a great Industry, in the bouth tluco the
&V war. large tracta of land are given up to cui--

tlvatlng nnts, and the Industry Is atlll Increas-
ing every vear aa the faimcr Unriia tho Immcuto
profit in them."" Where is tlio largest peanut market !'

"In Norfolk, of course. Petersburg comes
next and Hmlthlleld third. In these towna thre
are seveial large mills in which the nuts aro put
ina niaikutablc condition. Iheyaie first thor-
oughly winnowed and cleanod, then sorted,
young girls soparating the good from the bad,
and then thoy aro bagged in sacks holding from
HO to ton pounds each, and shipped to Jobbers
throughout the country.

"In planting peanuts the sheila need not be
broken, but if thev are not ther require, a longer
time to spiont. Hunting begins in tho latter
part of April and continues to the middle of
Mav. If the weather bo icry rainy the seed rots
in tlio ground and thev have to lie replanted.
Ilancstlng begins about Oct 1 and lasts until
Dec 1.

"After nolng dug they aro stacked in piles,
thon removed to tho barn and the stem; picked
oil. Hometlme s when they aro out in the fields
tho outer roots of tho nut get froren, produc-
ing the greatot damage, known as frosted
nuts.' which aro vtrv hitter.

"Austin Coi bin conceded the Idea of grow-
ing peanuts rn Long Island, and sent thn rresl-de-

of the HtiftolU Countv Tanners' Associa-
tion tn sen mo tn regard to it. I told him I
thought they would lie able to lalsa peanuts nn
Long Island, but would havo ditliculty ill liar-- t

sting them.
"'J hey tried it. and at their fair a cnnplo of

vears ago tliey had some tine specimens. I

broke the shells open and round they wern
frosted. If they could only llnd snmo way of
harw sting tin ir cron. peanut raising could bo
conducted nn Long Island with advantage, ihii
best peanuts aro raised in Virginia, bicalisc in
that State the soil is best adapted."

" What Is tho best method of cooking them:"
asked Tup Kvt NiMi Woiii.ii reporter. '

" Ilonsting Is the nnlv way. and tho bet
mithod of doing it is in a cylinder or it char-
coal tiro, though any kind of fuel can bo mil-i-

" A large quantity of peanuts aro sold already
cooked. 'Ilii'to Is a man on Ouetiwieli street
who has twclwi linen Iron cylinders, with a ca-

pacity of two largo bags, or tight bushels, each.
Hi' has been knuwu to toast !uo bushels in one

"These cooked peanuts nro soldst watering
place', cncuses orcilislniis, foils and picnics of
all kinds. In Winter many a street vender buys
his slock nlreadv cooked."

"Where was thn Peanut grown originally t
"In Chins, 1 think, although a great many

people say Atrica; but I can n member seeing
Chinese peanuts when I was a Isiy, and they
were lust like some that wo nnw get here.

"I hate hi aid that tieuruts wcro first brought
hern liy tho negroes Tho shells weio small and
round, each nno containing one meat."

"Is it tine that alargcquantity of puro olive
oil ! mailo from peannts :"

"Pndoiihtedlv. Ju Trance you may see piles
of peanuts, which aro biought from Atrica to be
made into 'ollvo nil,' and I hate heard it said
that immeme quantises of nuts hao been
shipped from America to bo roimported as 'olho
oil '

"The deception can be discovered, however,
by tho aid of n littlo nitric scld. Tour a drop or
two in tho nil, and if it chars it is ncanut or
eottnn-sco- d oil; tho gcniiltio olho oil will not
chnr.

"The peannt business lia assumed gigantic
proportions, as in some cities peanuts are
quoted on 'Change the samo as whtat, oats
and other staple.

"On the wholo I should say that circus fiends
and nthors who munch then healthy little nuts
needn't be afraid that tho supply will run short,
foi thero is a good crop in sight, and unless
they are stiitck with frost peanuts will be as
cheap as aujbndy could want them to be."

DIAMONDS FOR 'llli: 1I1UDESMA1D8.

Pretty Souvenirs CSIvrn nt the Wedding of
.11 r. .Ilnrrls nml .lllss Trnvla.

A very brilliant and fashionable wodding took I

place last oenlng at the Murcy AeuuoIlaptlst
Church. Miss Tlnrcucn Gould Travis, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Trals, and Mr.Mnntinso
W. Morris wero wedded. The Ito. II. C. V.
llhoadcs tied tho nuptial knot. Tho nltor was
beautifully decorated with a profusion of flow-

ers. At exactly H o'clock tho strains of " Lohen-
grin's Wedding Mm eh " announced tho entrance
of tlio bridal party. Tho groom and best man,
prtcoded by six ushers, passed up tho centre
aisle to tho altar, followed by four bridesmaids.
The two first wero attired in bluo silk, embroid-
ered with gold, tho two latter in pale pink silk
diaped with tulle. All call led latgo bouquets
of I. a Trauco loses.

'lho bride entered leaning upon the arm of her
father, preccdid by two littlo Mower girls
diessed in pale-pin- k silk andcariying n basket
of liiohe pink tlowors, which tin y struwtd in the
path of tlio bi ido ami groom. The. bride was at-
tired in a gown of wlilto faille tiantaise, faced
witli (iiemjwWi'in'flr .sole, embroidered with white
Ii,arls; court tiain of heavy satin biocadc. The

was cut decollete anil trimmed with
dnchesso lace, the tulle u-i- l being caught with
oiange liloKsnins and falling in graceful folds to
tho end of tho train.

Attel tlio ceremony a reception was held at tho
futuio home of ill. and Mrs. Morris, No. y;n
HamoekHticet. Mr. W. II. Dcghull outdated
as lust man and Mi lamina Helmut wii the
maul of honor. 'Ihn bridesmaids wero tho
Misses L. Stnl I li, Corolyu W. Johnson, MlllyDo
Tonest and Milly Phillips, thn ushers being
lesis. II. Hnminerville. II. Cuslimiiu, II. Teuton,

F. LtMiiwstnu Corwln. J. Albert Thoi no and, I.
i'owms. Mr. and Mis. Morris weio the leeipi-cut- s

of niativ beautiful and costly pio-.ent- s from
thoir many friends and admirers, 'lho bride-
groom pieseiitnl tho bridesmaids with diamond
rings and thu ushers with pcail scarf-pin-

Amongthu invited guests wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Andiew 11. Trails, thn purontsot thobrido: Sir.
and Mis. Dr. II. C. Hmith, Mr. and Mrs. C. I,.
Hmitli. Mr. and Mrs. Dr. A. W. Hmith. Mr. and
Mrs. Dr. William Smith, Dr. D. A. Hmith. Geo.
C. Tllden, T.dward H. Arnold, Alexander H.
I.ocke, Mr. and Mis. W. II. tlaniion. .Mr. and
Mrs. U. J. Yolakeiiing. Mr. and Mrs. I.. Cor-wi- n.

Mr. and Mis. T. II. llirdsall. Ml. and
Mrs. Jim. C. Kelly, Mi. and Mis. 'Ihn". Adams,
jr.. Geo. KiiiKlell. .in. anil .Mrs. i. i'. L. jtellly,
Mr. and Mrs. H. llnblnsou. Mi. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. ArhucMe,
Mr. anil Mrs. T. W. MahnUtii. Miss Ida A. Hud-del- l.

William young. .Mr. und Mrs. ('has. II.
lliibci. of Now Voik; Mr, and Mrs. J. (1. Dett-l- n

a r, II, C. Wellington, T. li. Meoks, Mrs. T.
It. McNeil. Lewis T. Hjlies, Mr. and Mrs. Tost.
Clias. 1). Ciiahmau, Mi. and Mrs. Chas.D. Mar-ii- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert I), ltoliliimn, Henry
N. Tonton, Mis. Thus. W. Joins, Mrs, James
II. Hums, Mr. Gen. T. Donaldson. Mrs Geo. L.
Donaldson, W. II. Volktniug, Mr. and Mis.
John Tearsall, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Yvrgasnn,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ilrowu. William
K. ltawson, Mr. IlanyC. Hounds, Mr.andMrs.
Allied ('. Chamuaii. Mr. and Mis. Vincent C.
King, jr.. Mr. Hubert H. Hannlster. of Oiange;
Harrv Murdock. William epp. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Talus, Werner II. Dehull, J, H. Con-oe- r,

Mr. and Mrs. II. ('. Ilurllmrt, Mr. nuil
Mrs. William llradley, Lizzie K. Wright, Tiailcis
J. Tobias.

m

SL'LMVAN ANXIOUS TO FIGHT JACKSON.

lie Inalsta Tpon Ilrlng the First .lion to
.fleet Ihn Ausirnllun,
(SPJCIALTOIlir. WORLIl )

Rostov, Nov. 14. John L. Bulllian wanta
to meet Teter Jackson, but ha insists on light-
ing him befoio any othci lighter does. To Til r.
VYoiii.p coirtspomkiit he saiil "If tlio
California Club wants tn sec a tight between mo
and Jackson, let them offer a purse of ,'(), 000.
Tho tight is woith that if it's worth a
penny. I'm tho champion and I in in tho
huxiue-- s for money. Hut I won't light Jackson
at all if ho lights Kilruin. As Jackson's friends
talk so much about him then let him tight mo
111 st of all, and Til bo glad to hao a chnucu for
a goat him."

Hulliian has fully made tiphis mind not tn pay
an attention whatever to the oiiiillengis and
litters Usiitd by Domlnlck McCuflmy. " II u is
only looking for notoriety." said John, "and
tiling to give people tho improsainu that he is
one of the greatest linhlcis in the woildwhen
ho is oulv second late. Let him put up some
stuff and then 1 will talk business with him and
not before. When shown tho despatch regard-- i
lug his leaving tho Iliutiralrit AetPc the
champion said that ho had Just recoiled Ihn
letter mentioniet in the tilegram, and thereasou
for his quitting the paper was that the manager
wanted him to do too much. " I gae him the
piivilege of using my name whenever they
wished, hut that did not satisfy them, lliey
wanted me tn spend two bonis every ilav In the
ollice, besides writing a stnrv every week for
th paper. Til not write any atoiy fm it."

Tho big fellow intends to to to New York
within ten days to sco how hi" cao in Missis-
sippi stands.

Nn Ilnpn lor tier. llclinrcrd Women.
Collector L'rhardt icccived a lotter from the

Tieasury Department yesterday stating that
the positions filled by the twelve discharged
women Inspectors have been abolished, and
that therefore no more women can be ap-
pointed, it being the Intention of the Depart-
ment to limit the number of womenlemnlos ed to
tlio nine who aro now in the service. ord w as
aUn received at the Custom-Hous- e that Theo-
dore Daboock, Jr.. who had been acting secre-
tary of the Civil hervlco Hoard, had been ap-
pointed to tho position rtinuueuUy.
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DIPHTHERIA IN BROOKLYN.

The Wnrrit It Frtvalli In nnd What the

Cmuei the Doelon Assign Are.

ARE THE DUMPS DISEASE.BREEDINC?

Hlntlstlcj of the Disease nnd Medleat Opin-

ions on Hie Features at lea Present
Tlalt How the Children Transmit the
Disease to One Another Hrvernl Tlieo-rlr- a

Are Advanced.

Thero Is considerable alarm In some sections
of thla city owing to tho prevalence of diph-

theria, estieclally in tho Eighth, Hnvcnteeuth
and Eighteenth wards. According to tho
statistics of the Health Department, w hlch we i n

carefully gono over by a reporter of Tub Wont.n
yesterday, It appeals that in tho last eleven
weeks tho actual n umbel of deaths from diph-

theria was Hi'J. wlillo for tho corresponding
wcoksnf 1HH8 tho mortality from theiliseaao
was 1 1 H. an Increase this season of 74. Tho
following is a table showing tho number of
deaths weekly last year and this, beginuiiig with
September!

1HK8. I 1RHI).
irv rmi0 w.t rntiittn
hit 4 Ant .'II 14
S.pt. (I f. Krpt. II
Kspl 111 H Hept. 14 t:t
hspt. a: IB Hit. VI 7
Hspt :io i3 niit -'-H :i
Del, 7 H Ilci ft -- O

Del. 14 K eijt. 1'J "'0
(let. til. H (let ill 17
(let UH 2(1 Oct till V!
Nov 4 .. UI No. 1! !

Nor. 11 17 Noi. U Jil
Totsl iTS Total 101

Thus it appears that with tho exception of
thn last week in October thero was an increase
weekly this season over last. Tho moitality In-

wards from diphtheria in tho cloven weeks was
figured out by tho reporter. In tho Eighth
Ward thoro were 30 deaths; in tho Seven-

teenth Ward 2R and In the Eighteenth Ward UO.

Tho Twenty-thir- d Is the only ward In tho city In
which there was not a death from tho disease.
Ihu following is a complete table of deaths by
wards; Tint Ward, 4; Becond. 4: Third, 4;
Fourth. 4; Fifth. B; Sixth, IS; Seventh.
1; Eighth. 30; Ninth, 1; Tenth, 10; Eleventh,
IB; Twelfth, 4; Thirteenth, 3; Fourteenth, 0;
Fifteenth, ft; Sixteenth, 0; Boventeenth, 28;
Eighteenth, 'JO; Nineteenth. 4; Twentieth. 4;
Twenty-firs- t, 7; Twenty-secon- ft; Twenty,
third, nono; Tweftty-fourt- ft; Twenty-flft-

a; Twenty-sixt- 3. Total, 102.
liEPtJTY COMMlSSIONr.il TOBNO'n IPEAR.

Owing to the illness of Health Commissioner
Griflln, who is still confined to his room, al-

though steadily mending, tho repeater was un-

able to sco him with regard to tho staitling fig-

ures abnvo presented, but had a talk witli Dr.
Young. DoDtity Commissioner, on tho aublcct.

" How do you account for tho increase this
season ovor that of 1888" tho reporter in-

quired.
" I hardly know how to answer that. Thero

are several reasons advanced by various physi-
cians aa to the cause of diphtheria. Tho lead-

ing opinion seems to bn that tho disease is
cansed by defective plumbing or vitiated air
caused by stagnant water or unclcanllness. In
reposition to this viow we find diphtheria exist-
ing in houses whore the plumbing is in good
order ana tho sanitary condition of tho dwellings
apparently perfect. It may bo that iti many
instances tho discaso Is propagateel by people
going In and out from houses already infected
with the disease.

"In tho Eighth Ward, whoro tho mortality
from diphtheria appears the highest, there has
occn considcraUc excavation for tbo lallroads
sluro tlio beginning of tho present year. That
may possiblv account for tho disease being so
provalent thero this season. Thero is a water
front Gowaiius Ua in the Eighth Ward, and
much lilting in has been done there from the
railioadoxcavatloii", and the accumulated mud
biing stini'd up may have thrown out tho germs
of diphtheria.

"'Ihn Sieve nteonth Ward, over at Greonpolnt,
cnmeH next in tho number of fatalities tiom this
disease. There is a considerable river front,
and tho ward is bounded on the north by New-

town Creek and on tho louth bv llushwick
Cteek. Now it Is very well known that in both
these creeks tho water is contaminated by the
lesidne rmiilnir from tho ditfercut works located
on thoso creeks. The mud. too, is always being
stirred UP. Tills is probably ono cause for thn
prevalence of the discaso in that'ward.

"Ah regards the hlghteeuth Ward, which
figures third on tho mortality list, I know of
nothing special to bring out diphtheria then.
It Is a growing ward and tho excavating for
building purposes is veiy oxtonsivc. This might
possibly bn considered by some physicians as the
causu of tho ilieae thoie. It might also be
argued that as tbo ward adjoins the Seventeenth
thn eiiseasu might ha 'e been spread. If that
Wero so th Sixteenth Ward would havo it
severely, but tho tiguics show that in tho eleven
weeks tlieiu weie only halt a dozen fatal cases
there. Now all I have said about the pi oh.
able causes of the disoasa is but mcie surmise.
Other physicians might have entiicly diflercnt
ideas as to thu cause of tho provalonco in these

WHAT lin. nAYLTI THINKS.
Dr. II. II. Havles. a prominent physician of

tho city and Health Inspector for the Eighth
Ward, was asked how he accounted for the gieat
fatality fiomdiplithoria in the Eighth Waul.
He said;

"lleforo 1 go into tho probablo whys and
wheiefores I will look at my books. It seems
by these that the greatest fatalitv 111 diphtl eria
in this ward occurred towards the latter part of
September, l mining through the month of
Octobei and continuing in November up to the
present date. In September fourteen cases of
tho disease were reunited and eight pioved
fatal. In October thirty persons were attaekeil
with it, and fourteen, as tar as I cm asci ito.ni.
died. Tor November, up till 1 have a
record of ten eases anil of these seven prnvcel
fatal. '1 his is a large percentage.

"As to the probable causo of the prevalence
of thn discaso I will say in tho ill st place
that this is thn time of vear when it is more
pievaleut. and without doing injustice to the
public schools oi the paioclual schools, and
with all our vigilance no llnd that children at.
li nil school some tew days attct thoy have bei u
complaining of snie throat, and befeueu physi-
cian has been called and also befoie the case lias
been leporled to tho Health Department.

a child suffers from any throat irritation
it should be kept from school by its parents and
medical adilco sought. I 11ml that a
laige majority of illplithetia eases am
among children muter ten years of ase. As
recur I thn fatality of thesena'es 1 should Judge
II at the teiim of tho discaso from which thev
died was diphtheritic crnup-tli-at In Itself is
simply a elciosit of the diphtheiitie meiiibiano
in the Ian nx. This form is nearlyalwuys fatal," Ihcro havo been many the or In advanced as
tn tbo cause of diphtheiia. It isascnbcd by
Homo to defective sevrci age; by others to a spc.
clal genu. Mv opinion is it is one tn tho last
named, simply because we get epidemics of
diphtheria in country towns and villages whoro
thcioi no sewerage whatovci. It lias bieu
found in lliooklvn to havo mado its ruiagcs in
tho hest sections, among houses the sanitary
condition of which not bn (iuestloiio.1-namel- y,

on tho Heights. How that specitlo
germ originates am unable tn determine, lhat
is what science is endeavoring to disiovci.

CIIElVl.NO HUM TUANhlEIlS PISEASE.
"W' might attribute the special germ tn ex-

cavation tor buildings, but that theory elocs not
apply to the Eighth Waul, berauto in the Tweu-t- j.

second Waul, nheie much nioro building is
going on, the m.mhci of fatal cases 's only five,
while vto have tlurtv. 1 read recently in a
scientific Journal that the chewing of gum
among children and passing the portions
chewed to their playmates was a means of
propagating tho contagion, 'lhat is very plans,
ihle. and if so, I don't sun why the biting of
apples or bananas oi candy, aachildieii iloall
around when thoy are plavmg sometimes, would
not be as sutllcient a came as the other." I don't think thero l anything in the Eighth
Ward to make it mote detrimental to health-cit- her

cliildien or adult' than some of our
other wards whose mortality is less. Most of
the rases or diphtheria In the Eighth Ward have
not been whero you might expert tn find themnamely, in the region of the newly.made lands,
ome few stagnant ponds or near the cuts

made by the railroad people-b- ut In the
section from Fourth avenue to N'lnth avenue,
where the houses are. aa a rule, of a better class
and the sewerage and drainage more complete.
These houses compare favorably with those lo-
cated in thn southern section of the Twenty-tec-on- d

Ward,"

PREPARING FOR HIS JUBILEE.

--

The Fiftieth Annlvennrr of Father

FrnmloU't Ordination.

A FAIR IN THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

A nig Reception to Prominent Men In (be
Professions nnd n Ceremony U Which
the l.cniUna- - Men of the Catholic Hier-

archy Ulll Tnkn Part Father Frnnsl-oil'- s

IVark In tlrooklvn.

When Ilev. Joseph Fransioll, pastor of 8t,
Voter's Church, at tho corner of Hicks and
Warren streets, icturns from tlio Catholic Cen-
tennial at Haltlinore, ho will find a surprise
awaiting him in the shape of an organized
nintenicnt to appropriately celcbrato his golden
jubilee. The preliminary steps wcro taken last
night nt a moe ting in which tho women of tho
parish expressed In act and word their deter-
mination to honor their beloved pastor. Mr. J.
J, I'rendcrgnst was mado Tiesidcut of the or-

ganisation which will tako charge of tho work,
and Miss It. Loitghlin was clcctod Hcctctary, a
Committee of At rangeinents, consisting of about
seventy-liv- e of the women most actively Identi-
fied with the social and lcllgious history of the
parish, having also been appointed. Another
meeting will be held next Thursday evening.

Tho way In which the golden jubileo will be
observed and the vvork rerformed last night
wero outlined in tho remarks mado by Ilev.
John Harry when he called the meeting to order.

"Tho purpose for which yon are gathered
here,1' ho to tho women assembled in the
parlors of tho rectory, "is to form an associa-
tion to fittingly celcbrato the golden Jubilee of
Father Trausloll, It ia'unnoccssary to speak
of his work, for tho recoul of his life is known
tn you aU. There has been no charitablo or
philanthropic work projected in the city for tho
past tweuty or thirty years that he has not
been prominently Identified with. Ills namo
tn a household word In tho commu-
nity, reverenced and respected outsldo
our communion. The llureatt of Chari-
ties, the Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty
to chlldien. and the Inebriates' Homo aro a few
of tlio many chaiitablo enterprises ho has been
long connected with. Of his work in the parish
during the past thirty years I need not apeak.
Ho has erected one of the largest schools in the
city and a hospital that is one of tho largest in
tho State, so that ho has tho most complete
ecclesiastical Institution in tho diocese. These
Institutions will be monuments to his memory
foi ever and will sorvo to lecalltn other minds
and generations the namo of Father Fransioll.

"Ho has dono an much to advamethe moral
intciests of tho community that not you alone.
Inittho-- c otitHklo our faith, will lend a helping
hand. It is our intention tn hold a large fair in
tlio Academy of Music, tlio money realized to go
to tho endowment of the kindergarten, to liqui-dal- e

tho cliUieh debt and to give a reception, at
which tno loaning men in an professions win no
present many of them will be only too glad to
have tho opportunity to express their rovorenco
and respect. On tho day of celebration thero
will be a solemn high mass in tho church aud
prominent prelates will odlciato. "

Father Fransioll waa born in tho canton of
Tlcino, Switzerland, on Nov. lil. 1H17. He was
e ducated In the College of Tallegio and the Sem-
inary at Milan, and was ordained nn Juno 3,
1K40,his first labors being in his native canton.
He waa rector of St, Monica's for twelve years
and was principal of the Normal School for two
years, holding his position under tho Govern-ment-

Milan and having 300 teachers under
him. With tlio consent of bis Itlshop he came to
this country in lHftO, He was at St. Charles's
for a time. In 1H5H he be?an the foundation of
St. TctorV pariah, Tho inomboiship was 3,000
then, v It Is Ifl.noo, the largest in the
city. In lmiu ho puichused the academy

the church, converting it into a school,
where 'J.uou children uio given free education.
Dining tha'war he built a homo for orphans.
Later ho purchased the whole block, and all the
buildinga ho devoted to charitable purposes.
'Die new hospital, which citizens of overy faith
mav enter, cost i)l)ll,00(l.

It is oxdi cted that tbo sermon on the occasion
of tho Jubilee will bo preached by Ilishop
Spaulding, whoso address on university eduaa-tin- n

inspired the project of tho new Catholic
University.

WHY OUR SOMUERS DESERT.

Acting Jinlae Advocntr-Crner- I.leber'a
Itrporc on the Ileaaona Alleirel.

Warminotox, Nov. 14, The Acting Judgo
Adincuto-Ciencr- of tho Army, Col. Guldo N.
Lieber, has submitted an nxhaustivo report of
the operations of ids office during the year
ended Sept. 30, 1HHD. On tho subject of deser-
tions ho glv es some instructive figures in rcgaid
to tho reasona assignod by l!Ull prisoners out of
443 tried and convicted for that causo during
the past vear. They are as follows:

Drink, often accompanied bythe statemont thst the
absentee was ufrslil lo return or was not responsible
lor his actions, V1 ilrlnk snel lnnnem'Cit hy others,
8. elrlnk and othercattses. such aa eloinestio truutile,
Inexperieiii e, depression, fear of the civil authorities,
sli kness,alMir,el!siatlsfsctlein. debts snd trouhle with

otheers, 1ft. opium, t!, persuaded
others, 4. unable to support wifo. mother, Ax,,H;

si, k wife or mother, t. oilier domestic aflairs, 3;
hy the First Herxeant, Site atme tiy

uoiwoinnilgstoneel officers, t), 1)1 treatment hy
nlheers, 4, iTrsecutlon In the rotupaii), 11, trouhle
Willi soldiers, or clvlltuns, tlt fear of eourt-marti-

or arrest by civil authorities, ltl.illscpntent,
ft, aliened pledges broken, 1, Improperly eookeelor
Insuniiient iooit, 5i slekuess oi the soldier, 11;
mental disorder. Si Inability to i!o duty through In- -

aiaclty. Uiiorancn or unlamlliarity with English.
11. ham work, J, escape from guard-hous- 3; mis-
cellaneous, In.

FOR SWINDLING EMIGRANTS.

A monster Trtnl In llnnanry Slnny Illch
Otllclnla Ineriinlnnted.

Vienna, Nov, 14, At Wadowicz to-d- the
trial opened of sixty-Il- l o persons who are
charged with swindling a largo number of
Gailclau peasants by induiing them to omigrate
to America by false statements, and then ob-

taining a commission on their passage money.
Among the persons implicated aio a commis-
sary ot police, tho Collector of the Customs, a
Hungarian Judgo ami a number of Customs
guiiuls. Soveial Austiian and I'russian

weio bribed to assist tho or&anizora of
the sw mdlc.

llrncglna Htatiir Through the Streets.
Wahuiniito:, Nov. 14. A letter received here

from Caiacas, dated Nov. ft, says that on Oct,
!il the statues of (Itizmau Dlanco, in that city,

were pulled down and dragged through the
streets until broken in pieces. Similar statues
in other cities met a like fate.

Oiirman Illauco. tho recently deposed auto-
cratic President of oiiezuela, white in power
hael tlio statues of himsi If erectcil in his honor
in (aiscas. Ids birthplace, lie also placed

able tablets lu public places. setting forth
his vn tues as a ruler. On the pedestal of one
nt thu statues he caused this inscription to be
plae'eet ;

ro that ili vsTniocs au'Mcan, ;
rAs racijeattr anil HtmhtriUor of th t'mtltd Xtmttt

! (IKK. ANTONIO UUZMA.V DLANCO. ;

Attempt to Fleece tbn Mullein.
Zanzidau, Nov, 14. The Sultan of Zanzibar

letmcs tn entertain tho demand of tho Uast
Afuca Company for an indemnity to cover tho
losses xufleied by tho Company becauso of tho
recent icvolt. Mote than this, he demands
raj men t of the anbstdy promised him bv tho
Company for the tlist experimental jear of Its
operations. The Compauy resists this demand.
anil thinks that a seconel jear should bo allowed
tu it, on the ground that it is impossible as yet
to estimato the loss that It has suflercd.

Catarrh in the Head
Originals la serofntoas taint la ths blood. Hauo tha
prousr mstBod by wbloh to ears catarrh. Is to purtyv 'As

ths4. Its tnaor dUacrssabla symptoms, and ths danisr
of dtTsloptna late bronchitis or tbat terribly fatal
iih, coDiampilen, at entirely removed br llood's

which curss catarrh by purtflnitbs blood i It
also ton. np ths sjstsra and greatly Improves tbsn-r- l

nwtth. Hood's Barssparllla Is told br all drug
fUla. 1'rtpartd by 0. L 1100U a CO., Ul.su. Mass.

, ri a. MBiTa VaAX - SA..W.- t iiiiVatfeyihsi

,j?, "Paris. i

j?fOuCLm Exposition,
vjrwmnp! l88g
x C3TS obtained the only gold medal awarded solely for
toilet SOAP in competition with all the WOlidL

Highest possible distinction."

A POLICEMAN TOR PRIEST.

NOVEL ORATION OVER THE BODY OF

TATROLMAN AUGUSTUS JL DENYSE.

IT WAB HIS WISH TO HAVE HOTHTHO

DKEAEY ABOUT THE OBSEQUIES.

He tiled He llnd Lived, an Agnostic,
nnd He Had "No Time for Hypocrisy"
When the End Came IJy Ills Keqneat
the 1'nneral Kervlce Wsi an Address by
a everseanli Who IVna Ilia Friend.

"What's that? Three raps! They want an
olUapr. Well, I'm not afraid to go. "

Theso were almost tho last words spoken by
Follccman Augustus M. Donyae, whose fuucral
took placo yesterday.

This elyinc speech byaman who formoro than
thirteen years had been a patrolman on the Now
York forcc.undcr ordinary circumstances would
be accepted as one of those singular jet pathetic
incidents which frequently accompany tho
putting off of mortality, where, in the delirious
state immediately preceding dissolution, tho
final effort of oipliltig humanity is an uncon-
scious rally to the lino of accustomed duty. But
tho circumstances accompanying the death of
Policeman Denyse were not ordinarj--, and,
taken in conjunction with other utterances
from his lipa a few momenta beforo thoso lips
were Kissed Into ice by tho Angel of Death,
seem to Indicate that at the instant
of this dying speech ho waa iu the full possession
of all bis mental faculties, l'alntul as It may
appear to many, horrible aa it may seem to sonio
of bis friends and acquaintances, there can be no
disguising the fact that Patrolman Denyse, of
the Nineteenth Precinct, died as he had lived, an
outspoken agnostio and a disbeliever in revealed
religion, and that he met death coming not
suddenly, but teen approaching with deliberate
stopa from a long distance, without a tremor or
without one whispered apology for his attitude
towards Ood. Like Cottrtlaudt Palmor, whoso
life is admitted to have been upright, and whose
death was unquestionably encountered with
fearlessnesa. this policeman passed away faith-fi- ll

to the ideas that had controlled him through
tho latter years of his life. To Hergt. Crocker,
of the Ninth Precinct, who had been his faith-
ful friend tor man.v jears, and who. standing at
his dying bedside, had besought him to send for
aclergjman and make ins peace with God, he
aaid :

"Sergeant, lam dying, and I have no time
for hypoci isy now. "

Then Herat Crooker said: "Goodnight,
Gns."

' No, not ' good night, ' " whispered the dying
man in roply; "good-bj".- "

It was tho earnest request of Donyae. Just be-

fore his death, that no religious services Bhould
be held over his iimalns.

"I want," said ho, "to be buried In P.oe
Hill. N. J., by the side of my brother, and if
my chief, 8ergt. Olivor Tims, of the Nine-
teenth, can find it in his heart to say a few. words
ovor my clay to comfort those whom I leaio be-

hind, I would llko to have him do so."
Thus it happened that on tho second floor of

the comfortably appointed littlo brick house. No.
708 Greenwich street, thero occurred yesterday
afternoon a most remarkable funeral ton ice.
Den j so originally waa a patrolman in tho
Ninth Precinct ami was afterwards trans-
ferred to tho Nineteenth. Though small in
physique, he waa a man of undoubted courage,
anil among his fellow "club swingers " ho
passed, aa indeed ho seems to have had a right
to do, aa one considerably above tho station
which ho occupied. Tho delegations of bluo-coat-

giants from both tbo Ninth aud Nine-
teenth precincts who tramped up the staira of
the little houso in Gicenwich street to pay the

t tivlian r rAatAAnt. tn vtIiaIvw slnarl vm raila a
ilcutiy had not been, so far as the majority
was concerned, hla intimates in life. Theyspoke
of him feelingly aa a man of superior intellect
and of undaunted courage, but who, it was

had ways of his own which made mixing
with him a thing of difficult accomplishment.

Conspicuous in this assemblage of police
ofllcera wore two men who wcro clearly superi-
ors of the rost. 'ihoso were Hergt. Tims, of tho
Nineteenth, aud Hergt. Crocker, of the Ninth.
NN hile the majority of the policemen present,
oiidently HoiuAn Catholics, clustered together
lu the little kitchen of the flat lu which their
comrade had lived and died, and commented in
whtspora upon the sad spectacle ot an unshilven
corpse awaiting burial with uo priest to say a
prayer for hia soul, the two tiergeants stood
thoughtfully in the hall. Bright sunlight
sti earned through tho front windows into the
parlor whoie tho dead agnostic lay in his cnftiii.
it had been his wish that so far as possible
there should be nothing dreary about the sceno
of his obsequies. A magnificent pillow of w hltu
lloweis inwrought with the aiugta word "Ilcst,"
in purple blossoms, stood at the head of tho
casKet. The willow and her two children, a
boy of fourteen or thereabouts, aud his sister, a
lew j ears older, sat close by the casket in thealtogether uiifunercal room, aud certain or theneighbors had gathctcd in sufficient numbers to
fill the apartment.

Presently, without any formalitj--, Hergt. Tims,
of ('apt. lleilly'H precinct, advanccei to the side
of the caskot, which lay midway between the
frout windows, illumined by the flood of mid-da- y

light which ponied into tho room, and said:"My friends, death is alwajs, and has always
been, tegardoel as the mot solemn incident inhuman experience. No elegreo of familiarity
with it eliminishca. or can diminish, the awe
with which we aro bound tn regard it. We are
standing in the picsenco of death this after-
noon, aud In that prescnio I would like to ig.
note all cold words and speak of tho dead only
in a spirit ot tenderness. "

Heldom has funeral orator chosen worels morefitting to tho opening of such an occasion than
those above quoted from the lips ot this police
sergeant. The squadron of blue-coat- s in tlio
icar rooms of the Hat were touched bv this sim-ple prelude and crowded to tho doom ays to
catch a better glimpse of the tlowei-laelcue- d

room in which the dead body nf their iniuloi
companion In dangei was lying and over whosebony their 1 vlnii and respected hereeant, who.ereligi jus beliol they knew to be different, hadaeon tit tn pronounce some ante-bu- t nil words.' When great preachers and orators,"

the sergeant, "officiate at tho bicisofthe great and ilch men who havo departed thislife thoy are supposed to emphasize and eulo-gize tho virtues of tha deceased, often at tho ex.
ppnse of truth, aud to gloss over facts notpleasant to hear on tuoh occasions. Theie amthose who find lault with such hypocrisy, andwith those I take no naue. Al wll agree, how.ever, that to apeak tenderly of tho.e whogone, tp speak for those who cannot speak firthemselves. Is a meet and fittingMaking of this manwho-- e remain- - oVerJl
will have no occasion for hypocrisy or for themention of atijrnew adjective . Augustus irDenyse waa a simple, unassuming,
tlovta man. fie was in every of the 'word
an houest man. He hated mposture and deceD.tion. lie loved truth for the sake otnever crawled, uor cringed, uor "owei

HKlH.l.BB

He was not a hypocrlto nor a dissembler.
It is true that he was not a Christian as wo know
Christians, hut lie did not despise tho Bible nor
Ignore its teachings. Hia objections wero tint
against tho Bible, but towarels thoo who
preached it. and whose worels ho claimed made
the Word of Uoel of no effect. He had a big
heart for tho pool. He thought that by Just
laws poverty could bo diminished. Ho waa a
man of liheial thought, accepting all that waa
best, an he conceived, in tho teachings of Dr.
JlcGlynn, Homy George and Hugh Pentecost.
He had a keen, penetrating mind and n subtlo
tiude.rstauding. Ho believed that the teaching
nf tlio oi thodnv. clergy, that poverty waa tho re-
sult of natural laws and God's ordinances, waa
prcposteious, and It waa his disapproval of tho
clergy which, 1 think, deceived himself In re-
gard tn his own belief and mado him perhaps
agnostic That lie was an honest, npiight.fafi-dcalin- g,

moral man, no one who knew him will
ever doubt. In view of such a character as this,
a believer and a practice!' nf truth, honesty and
uprightness, can any ono bo disnoscel tn ernes-tio- u

hia final disposition, his ultimate placo in
the rewards of the Just hereafter J St. Paul said
that those whohad not the law, yet who followed
tho law. should reap its rcwarel,"

All this was said hy this sergeant of police
without any aflectation of manner or snaring
for etl oct. It was the simple, iiuorcmcelitatod
tribute of ono honest man to tho memory nf
another, and when it is considered that Beret. I

Tims la himself an orthodox member of the
Church of England, hia worels gain added In-
terest by the knowledge nf this fact. After the
above remarks ho turned to where tho widow
and children of tho dead officer sat, and said
simply:

"1 convey to von, Mrs. Denyse. tho sympathy
and regrets of your husband's associates. They
all esteemed him for his woith. hit quiet,
honorable demeanor and hia lovablo disposi-
tion,

Tills was all. Thero were no prayers, no
hymns. Amid the bright sunshine of the beauti-
ful Autumnal day the casket was home down the
narrow atairs by a ulatoon of police to a waiting
hearse and was thence taken to Matawan, N. J.,
where it will be interred Katurdaj-- , according to
the dead officer', request.

FOR rURE AMATEUR BA8EBALL.

How the Union Propose! to Conduct the
2rent American Gnme.

A meeting of the Board of Managers of the
Amateur Athletic Union waa held yesterday
evening at tho Astor Houso. The following
wero present: A. U. Mills, N. Y. A. C; A. C.
Htuvons, N. J. A. C. : Dr. G. Downing, Orange
A-- C; F. W. Janssen, 8. I. A. 0.: F.A.Gerow,
A. A. C: Howard Perry, Columbia A. C. , of
Washington. D. C. : J. E. Hulllvan, P. A. C
Secretary of tho Union. The proxies were: De-

troit A. C. Mhlotio Club of tho Schuylkill
Navy, Philadelphia, and Warren A. C. of Wil-
mington, Del. The following athletes were rein-
stated as amateurs: Alexander and W. McMnr-ra- y,

Albany, N. Y. ; Archie Day. Newark, N. J. ;

and J. A. Morris, of New Brunswick, N.J. The
application nf Fred Carleton, "tho boy runner,''
for reinstatement waa rofused. The Committee
on Boxing, Wrcatling and l'enclug, which ia
composed of J.E. Hulllvan. P. A. C. Chairman;
T. H. Downing. A. C. S. N. : F. W. Janssen. S.
1. A. C; Howard Perry, C. A. C. of Washing-
ton, and Dr. Dowling, Urango A. C. , decided
to accept the offer of T. II. Downing to give
a moilal for the 12.1. pound special class In
boxing. It was voted to postpone tho
fencing tournament until January, 18110, and
thon hold the exhibitions in private. Tho
weights for boxing and wiestllng will be 10ft.lir, I3ii and 1 oh pounds, with a special 12ft
pound class in boxing. Tho trials will
be decided in private nn Dec. in. and the finals
will take place at the Metropolitan Upora-Hout-

Dec. It). Tho officials for the tournament are
as follows :

Kefereo of Boxing Harry Benrmcyer. N. Y.
A. C. Judges or Boxing-- V. Phillips. A. 0. 8.
N.. and A. V. DeUoiconria. N. Y. A. C. lief-ere- o

of Wrestling O. Bnyus, N. Y. T. V. En-
tries tn close Dec. 7, with James E. Hulllvan.
Heciotary, P. O. box Oil, Now York City. The
entrauco fee, $2, must accompany the applica-
tion,

lho Baseball Committee reported the follow-
ing, with the recommendation that action
thereon bo deferred until the noxt meeting of
tho A. A. U. Board, to bo held at the Astor
House, New York, on tho evening of Nov. US.
Itoe.. hiKirttnf Vnaint A. A. H.t

Your iJomralttee on Baseball respectfully recom-
mend that the A. A, U, announce on ur about Jan 1,
181)0, a series of open amateur baaeball champion-
ship competitions as follows: Ftrat, for the Eastern
championship or the United States: second, for the
Western championship of the United States, and
third, for the chaniplonBblp of the United Htates.lhat entrtes be received by the Baseball Committee
from any recosntzed amateur organisation, baseball
club or teams composed of amateur ball players
within the dottnltlon of "Amateur" aa prescribed
bv the A. A. U. tip to April 1, 1890, the
Committee reserving- - the right to reject any entry.
Ths Baseball Committee to prepare the schedulo of
srsmes tobeplajedot six, eight or more clubs each,
the season to be opened May .10, 1800. Ihe Com-
mittee to prepare separate schedules lu its Judgment
as the clirumstsners may require for (Da group of
clubs In and about New fork City, (!!) another group
In and about Philadelphia. (3) a group In and about
Unston, and (4) one In snd about Washington. The
winners of such of thrse series a. may te formed to
plav tor the Eaatern championship In Beptemb.r at
New York, Doston Philadelphia or Washington, asmay be determined by the Committee. The
Committee also to prepsre, or arrange to
have prepared, like terle. at the West.
In and about Uetrolt, in and about Chicago and Inand about fit. I oulv). and winning clubs of each toplay for tbo Western ehamrtonshlp And last, the
clubs winning respectively the haslern and Westernchampionships to play a aeries nf irames, at such
Place or places ss may be determined under tho di-
rection of tho Ilawball Committee, for the cham-pionship of tho United Htates.

1 he trophic, for the l.astrrn and Western
to be tenants and that for the Untied

Htates a silver rup, to cost $500. Faeh Club whoseentry Is accented to piy an entrance fee ot I50.
Itespectfnlly suhmlttei by ore-e- r ot the BaseballCommittee. A. O. Mills, Chairman.
New York, Nov, 1), 1880.
'Ihe following clause, proposed by the Base-

ball Committee, will bo voted npou at tho nextmeeting or tho Hoard:
Amend article .1 of the constitution by adding atthe end ot the article the following: Nor aliall lho

liateba I teams of meraleranf the Union be debarred ifrom playing proteisional hasoball teams, providedthat no uie nber of the team of a Union club shallany share of the gate money nor any romnenaa- -
.;r.erbfv,.s,o,b'.Ti.wli,'tever p""c'p""r "
ni?Jf.''."u",r ""omitted by order of the Baseballa. 0. Mills, Chairman.

Thopiopo-itinno- f J. I. C. Clark, who ia amember of the Worlel's Fair Committee, to hold
fto'lda charnpioiialiip athletic meeting at theWorlds Fair in lHliaandto construct a bnlld-ti- g

nn the Fair grounds for tho purpose of hold-ti- g
athletic meetings was received. Action Dnthn proposition was postponed until ono weekfrom elate on account of the abeuo of Presl-de-

McMillan. The meeting adjourned at alate hour.
m

Chlcnao ficta a 82,230,000 Mhrnrr.
CittcAeio, Nov, 14 The will of tho lato John

Crerar wbh admitted to probate, y. It di-,- .

poses of an estate valued at 4:1,.100, 000. The'
sum of fj, 2(50,000 ia tot aport for the erection
and maintenance of a public libiary

. in tho city of Chicago to he known aa
the "John Crerar Library." He directs
Vn,,a..M,fcc,,.rt.n or ,'l, hooks, tho ere"

mora and Christian ion.tiinent," be kept In Mew ami that nitu

affth Men? Nupv,1ironrt,.entn ",reot- - ""rIiIim a.mile' I!c!TYPrlt "ce vea rjli.OOOand
oA?i'".c tfw " Hoc ety or ) York, ilO,are alio provided for.

a

WITH A PISTOL AT HER HEAD.

Maria Caiolalo's Vcnlnn of flow She W&

Induced to Leave Her Husband.

A TOUR THROUCH SEVERAL STATES.

The Woman Itelntea n. Htorr with Tery
(neer Feature., bat Enetaehlo Jaaajla,
Whom Hhe Accuses, LlUe a Dfodera
Adam Hay tbe Woman Ia to Olame
Two Klarrled Couples at War.

Emtachio Jasnili, an Italian, about twenty,
eight yeara old, waa before Justice Peterson
yesterday on a complaint, sworn to by Maria
Casolaio, alleging that he had by force ind
threats brought the fair complainant, who has
seen not more than nineteen Hummers, through
several States and many cities, and unlawfully
detained her lrom her husband. Maria statei
tbat on Aug, 0 sho waa led away while JasuUa
held a pistol at her head, and that ahe waa
afraid ,of hor llfo to mako a publlo protest
against hia action until they came in the course
hf tlioir wanderings to Jersey City, where
Jasuila'a wife for he was married, too met
him and sued him for abandonment. This gara
Maria, according to her ownatory, all the en-

couragement needed, and she secured a warrant
for the arrest of Jasuila, who anpeared befori
Justico Petterson yesterday and had the trial
postponed until thla morning.

When Maria asked for tho warrant some dart
ago she made the modost clerk bluih to tbe roots

of his hair while alio related all the indijpiltiM
heaped upon her. Hlic has been but fouf yeirt
in this country, but speaks English excellently,
Hhe la of medium height, aud her rosy cheeks
and regular featurca are handsomely aet o9
with dark eyes and hair that make her a perfect
beauty of the brunette type.

"Oii'Aug. 0."aald ahe, "while my husband,
who ia a shoemaker, waa at work Jaulla cam
into tle houso and, with pistol at my head,
forced me to obey him. We went to Philadel-
phia, thence to Baltimore, Washington and
other oltica. Everyvv here he threatened to shoot
me If I complained, anet terror prevented me
from writing to my husband. He made me look
to him aa if I waa his wife. I waa penniless, and
had to comply. My husband must be made ac-
quainted, through this case, that I did not elope
voluntarilj-.-"

"Couldn't find any means to make known
your poaltion ?" she was asked." Except at tho risk of my life," was the tear-f- nl

answer, and aa she thought her story was
not making a marked impression, ihe con-
tinued: "It may bo very well for a man to Im-
agine he would not stand such treatment, but
what could a weak woman do ? He coerced me
into sinning, and am I to bo tbe sufferer?"

Eustachlo Jasuila, tho defendant, was seen in
tho cell in Uaymond Htreat Jail where he li
awaiting trial. He did not seem to bo worried
much over the result, and said that aa he had
already been tried for this case and paid a fine
of J'-'-S he could not be tried again. Mana'l
friends say that Jasquila has mixed up the case
of abandonment with the other charge.

" 1 do not blame tho girl." said Jaantla, who,
like another Adam, addeel that tbe woman waa
the one to make the first advances. " bho loves
me. but waa induced to believe at the time I wu
arrcstedin Jcracy that I was going to jail and
could not befriend her. Naturally, ihe thinks
the law Is againat me and wanta to effect a rec-
onciliation with her husband, who la aDetted by
my wife in these proceedings. I waa well ac-
quainted with the girl and her husband and
nsed to call at their home. Mo. 04 Middagh
street When there one day in her husband's
absenoe, ahe surprised me with a declaration ot
her love. .The result you know. I waa very at.
tentive to her and sho waa to me. In Philadel-
phia ahe went to work aa a aud ths
fact that she insisted on my taking the (0 ib
made weekly shows thatlelid not coerce her.
But her husband is now threatening her to gal
uquaro with me,"

DEATH FLAYS HIS PART ALSO.

Two of tbe Gnlety Company Dead aal
Several Dying of Typhoid Fever.

CbpyHeM, 1880, by TA. V. rusHiMnf aapisy(M
York World),

(SraCUL CADLZ OUFATCt TO TBI WOBLD.

Losdoh.Nov. 14. The entire Gaiety Company
that Mr. Abbey contracted with for a tour la
America, in "Faust Up to Date, " has been at-

tacked in Scotland with typhoid fever. Qeorf
Htone, who playodtho part of Vatontlne, dies
last week. E. D. Ward, ono of the leading ma
at Wallack'a two yeara ago, died laat night
Florence Bt. John ia also ill and unable to plaf
in the farewell performancea at the QranJ
Theatre, Islington, this week. Five femtl
choristers have been attacked by tha samo fevel

aud their Uvea are almoat despaired of.

ISxhnmrd Ilnnes In Droadvrny.
A lot of human bonea wore exhumed by work,

men digging a trench for a subway on Broao.
way ntDuane Street yesterday afternoon. Thef
weie found at a depth of about four feet, juatl
front of No. Broadway, and consisted of oal
skull, a few ribs and tho disjointed bones of

arms and legs. Thoy wero brown and crumbj
ling from age, and shortly after being exp6aj
to the air crumbled into dust. It is aupposjj
the bbnes bolopged tn some of tiie bodies btirija
years ago in the ohl Dnane atrcet churcb-yara- .
It is fully thlrty-flv- e or forty jeara alnce the UJI
burial took place In the ild cemetery, l"
bonea wero carried to tho Elizabeth fltroetrolW
Utatlon to await tho action ot the Coroner.

Htnrved llor.eir, with a Dnnk Aeeeent.
The police aro looking for Bcaaio Kollen

cloakmaker, thirtjMlve yeara old, who left ftf
tcnemcut-hous- o of Abraham Lev)', at h
H7 Ludlow atrcet, Htpt. 1. to go to

hospital. She was miserly and ''"JH
herself to Increaso hor bank account,
fell ill with fover and refuted to havM
doctor because of tho coat. Levy told nr w

leave, fearing that his family would catch itw
fever, and the woman has not bcon seen wri
weekn. Her hi other in Pennijliania
the nolico to searchliiB for her. Her bankbooj h
is with Levy.

Died In tho Dnrtor'a Offler. I
nannah Canny? a dressmaker t"80'!!:

yean of age, died mddenly yesterday "er
in Dr. 13. M. Kecney'a office, at No. 118 w" n
18th itreet, of heart dlsen-e- . The yew
woman wai under treatment for rbnl,J
but suffered from an unexpected attack otngf M
failure almost on the thrtaliold lof the dWy
office. The Coroner was notified and m
to Mrs. Casey, the deceased mother,
lives at No. ,io24 Second avenui. U'PgJ mCoroner Donlin viewed tile body last
opd granted a permit for it removal. m

B


